
Excellent Saw Mills for SaleH :JOSHUA POTTS .offers for sale
''

-- w . 1 0 a , m' a" at. "
v. , ' At Vtesoti Prices,.' i :: r : '

'

"IUNCHEONS Montserat and Su Croix Y iNii nait, 01 vaiuanie iitate' ir

TOR SALE, :

50 Hhd's pfime Sugars'" '".;'

15 " Barrels lupeir,
8,o3obs-Gfto- V

22
x Hhd's retailing"Mo!aflci, .

f 7 Barrels ; d... . . ;

J Mills, built by thlate.Peter MaU
L--u, Elq. and the Subfcriber, on "Black
River, below Fayetteyilie, oh the toad to
Wllminirlnn: Aft.fi fi iv it

Hoghsheads Molasses, :
fcoxes Havanria. white SUS
Casks Ralstna, :it.M biiu 11111 vicia uvui. )
Boxes Wool Cards; "
Cases men's Hats, (coarse)'

and all ;

.kinds lit. LuthbeVi y:

--List of Letters
RtminUg in the PoshOJiet

which ifnot taken ut before tfiejft f:QH

t br vtlU be returned to the General Jt ,PJJk

v 4tWathingtim&$l . - ; .V:-- ,

APT a If Jhn Anthony a
' A V-- capta it N aiban Archer ;cay

tain Seth AHan, WiUiarrj ArmtrorrgV J
-- B. Captrh Henry S. B itter ?tdhn

Barrett 2 i Oaid : looJ worth, Johii
Bntly,-- . captain Richard Boftwick, cap!

tain Warren Biihorp, Wiliiam Blake,
James Burrows, Dixon Btfugcy.' .

C. Jimei Carfoh 3 ; William Camp-

bell, captain Robert Campbell, WiilUm
Cutlar, Willum CUrkr Nibej. C.im
minRS, tcaptain Stephen Chafe, captain,

Kegs 6d. Mails, ; "' - '

Ditto Spanish Brown ground In oil,
Bar Iron, .

,w;

Steel Of several kindsT ; i -
Cordage, assorted,
Hand Mill Stones, of superior quality
Grind Stones1 11Crates Earthen Ware,
Pilot and ship Brtid, .

llogsheadj Tobacco, .
x'

Barrels Boston Beef,
Ditto N, Carolina ditto, J

Kegs Butte
'Oats,
Venison Hams)

ovinenf darn, on which are two Saw Miffs,
VhftBf .reVTVf9u:rfiwsy Vwh .jesc.a fepa.
rate runfiirTig 'gear, aud liave cut tiJooo
feet" of lumber in a week Y and a Corti-mt- ll,

.well fupplied with cuftom, The
Mills are new and well built, are conOaiit.
Iy; fupplied with an "abundance of water,
and protected from frelhes by a natural
wafhi way. ; The river extends 40 mile
above the Mills ; logs can be floated to
them froni a great diftance, and rafts gp
from the foot of the Mills to Wilming.,
ton. 16,500 acres of Land, covered wirri
pine, cyprefi and oak, and adjoining each
fi le of the river, are conneclcd with the
Mills ; 1000 acres of which of an eXceU --

lent quality for rice, may be drained and
watered by a dam at the walh-wa- y. The)
uplands abound in light ood, and tar and
turpentine may be rnade to advantage.
There is no fixation in the (late which

yy 1111191 vraiMccc, uun

Ti N. CAUTIER
; Wilmington, July 9, lsos. " -

'

TlFQrfzle) by private contract ;

A VALU ABLE Planutton veil known by
tLj name of and situated also at Holly

SheUery.in New-Hanov- er county, consisting
of about 5000 jHCtea, together with the stock!
of Caule, Farming utensils, !sc. There is
oinhe estate a Saw Mill in complete order,
and also a Grist Mill with many olUer useful
appurtenances. Immediate possession will .

be given by applying to v . :

HiCHARD BURGESS,
July 3 1303. Living on the Plantation,

' ' Valuable Property.
AGREEABLY

'to the.M Will and Tes
Matlett, Esq. deceased)

tnr Inhn Caihurn. RrunlwK'k ; , caoutn ll

Thomas Childs 2 ..Samuel UrutU, James

Cutts, 10 ihe care ot Richard Lang ion.
H D. .Alexander Dunlap 2 - Mr. De ,

Chanla, Mifi Ann DoUifuo, Lojig.Creek,;'
M t. D oye'n, A hn Due, at Mrs Smiths.;
- '!?! .k. Cl-.t- tt W'lM'lKrt I'Mf...ArlK .

Boxes Spanish Segars,
Indian Cottons and Muslihl,

' .Bajs Cottori,
Sawed Lumber, ' .'' '

Wilmington, N. C. June 25, 805
lite of FayeUeville, the Subscribers offer forBninfwick County.; captain Joflah .El-- "'

'dridtte. Mifs Lian Elli. ' ' J . ;

combines equal advatitages for the maniu -
., .F. . Jolepb frai kin, WiMiam Fa'rnald,
'Thomas f arnejl, Jcob Foi fey th, J ohn
Flcniinf!, Robert G. Finny. ...

tFurc bf pine lumber, nayal ftores and
rirp, where there is fufficient Water to
trahfoort fevferv ihinir to market and hfU. 1 ne Hon. James uiWelpie, Liq.

Benjamin Green, Edward J Uoalaml a.
H. Rev.;Dudrr Hailing 2 ; Hoggfc

Adie 2 i captain Wiliiam lull 2; DaviJ
Harrifon 3 J Jeremy Hoadley, Ephrairn j

'Harding, Hooks & Socumh,' Benjamin ;

sale on liberulcredit, the following properly
lying in diflcrer.t nrts of Norih-Crtrolin- a.

Cumberland County and Town of
Fayettevilh. ;

. ,

A Tract of La;ui .adjoining lands of jMrs.
Smith and 1 suae VViiiumi, .Esq. near Ave
y sborough on the Soutii-wc- st tide ot Cape
Fear river, about 23 miles from FayetteviUe.

A Tract of Land contaiai.ig about 320
-- known . by the name Of Council Hall

Tract,-adjoini- ng the town of Fayettevillc
from the iertility of the soil and its vicinity
to the town this land is 'considered very' va-

luable, and will be laid off in lots to suit the
purchasers.

A Lot and House on the west side of Oeles- -

John Le Teilier, ,

s dentist, .

INTENDS vilu.itg Wilmington in the
four 01 hte weeks, at which

time he will fer his f-- vices to ihe-inh- a

bitanti and its vicinity, in ihevaiious
branches of his picfelli-M- , particularly in
CLFANSlS'G Ynd RESTORING ills
TEEIli jo iheir natural elegance, with
liitlr.iMnutts that cannot irjore the era-rne- l.

In tianlplantlng real teeth, fo as to be
permanent, and fctiing ariift.'ul ones with
ivory, that will not change to an unnatu- -

, - ry - w

Mills are.fo perfedlly guarded from the
djnger of floods. 'An equal undivided
halt of the whole property with a tew
Negroes, flock of Cattle, Blackfmiths
Tools, anumber ot Oxen, and all other
things ncccfl'ary about the Mills, are to
be (old on a liberal credit, to fuit the
convenience 6f the purchafer. For terms
apply to Meflrs. John Wlr.flow and John
Ecdesi of Fayetteville, who arc fully
empowered to fell the fame.

inuMcAvi

fy, Efq. Robert Harley, Mrs. Hick'cy;
John Hot khs i.

Jfc Davit Jones, Johnjoney, jun r,
lUacks Si ai.npfon, w.llijai

Henry jocelin, Williutn Jjckfoo,
John.Ja
Jove,
Mils Poly Inuis Black Ri.er. o.-i-vi L jiii'Ovii.

Fayetteville, April 2, 1805 446
pie-stre- et In 1' ayetteville, where the deceas-
ed formerly resided) the buildings are in good
repair and the whole well calculated toaccom-inodat- e

a genteelfamily. " Three unimproved
Lots on the west side of Gelcspiestreet,' be-

tween Franklin and Mumfordsueets . adjoin-
ing the Lot on which the' dwelling house

tai color ; in plugging. hollow teeth, and
reinftaiing ihofe with the gums that are
much depreciated by carelelfnefs, or cor- -

. roiling medicine, and cxtrudh fuch as are
too far gone to fave in. which operation
of .txtrflin" he makes ufe of

K. . Argos Keir, Mifs M ry Kirk-virfio-
rf,

Akxander1 Kelfavv, Sruth- - River,
' L. Capt. Ebcmzji Laro.k 2i jiimes
Liruck, Jacob Leonard 2) Thomas
Leonard, MiSJ

; FOll SALfe

fythe subscriber, at the Sttre oii the Whtirj
lately occupied bj Joshua Potts, .

BEST St. Croix Sugar in hogsheads onL

Sd and 4in Prooi St Croix U. Grenada Hum
by the puncheon ot barrel, t

N. bL. Hum.
Surinam Molasses by the hogshead of barrejr

'
ALSO,

Mould Candies by the box,
'

Tobacco, I' Mir, Middlings,
Pitch, Tar, Turpentine, )
Hogbbcad utid barrel Staves arid lteadlht

RICHARD LANGDOH.
June 10, 180S.

aunds. . . .1
10 or IS unimproved Lots on the west side '

of Gclespie-strec- t, betweeu Mumford-slte- ct

and MaUett's Mill.
A large Warehouse at preseat occupied by

. Mcsirs. Nesbit and Campbell, on Gcletpie-stre- et

near the Town-hous- e, subject to a small
ground rent.

A Lot and Dwelling House on the east
side of Giecn-.tre- el near the Court- - lloue,
now occupied by William H. Williams, Esq.

A Lot and DMfclting-Uou- s on the vast siiie
of Greeh-ktree- t, m poibession of Mrs.Einmct,
aud subject to her life rent. .

Two Lots at lower Fay etteyille on which
there is a Tobacco inspection under the di-

rection of Messrs. Davis and M'Donuld, to

BRUt F t Patent Perfendicuhr Extract
in Injlruments,

Which take the" teeth out with a much
grease r ene f Uf pain, than any oilier
luttiumi'oi h th;rto invented ; fallens thof
that ate looie, (iulef walled at th? roo'o)
rcg ilatcs iliem trUn their cutting in chil-(liu:- :,.

alfi ts naiuie i;i the beautiful ar
ra::gemt t t of 'he fecund Lt, and prefcrvct
1he.1t in their natural whitet.ef, entirely
faelrn all fcoibutic cumplaii ts. ,

,! know it your teeth want, cleaning,
txnil.e them betorc a glafs in a clear
I begitH-ir- at he two midJIe front
teeth of he lower j--

W ; if the gums ntfc
depjtting frptri iheir former place, or a
ILck o- - yell i.v'ct'ult athcringtothe teeth,
you hive caufe ot al.rm, as that corro
five fubilance cal ed tartar, will caufe an
orTenlive brea'h, decay ihe teeth, produce
fcurvy, tr coiifi.me thcgurnsr and bony
parts till the teeth dro, ut.

N. B. He has DENTR1F1CE of a

"

Lob'ir.-Archib- ald Lulk, Thongs Low,..
James Li.k ako'1,- -

M. Normal M'Leod, fh tp w right, 2j
Wilihm M'Maaera; S iniutl M-rga-

i,

Mrs.' Eila- - Morgan, Mrs. Catharine
WMalter, Hill.ry Moore 2; John
Moore, --John M'AI Her, B ack Welt
M'Aletler, Agiy M'Alcfter, Mrs. D.
Malletf,' Rev. Zichariah Maddux, Alex
andcr Martin, John M'Kay, John G..
Jlorrls, Black River, cap ain" John M.

i Farlane," Mr. M'Farlme, captaiq Wil.
liam MKeel, ciptm Jicob M iH.

' "N, William Nut 1, captain Nicholai
Newell 1 '

O. IfaicO isa) George Ormfly,A- -;
tj'iillcr Oder.

P. Captain Samuel Parfon 2 ; cap- -
tain David Pcckham, James Pcrliics 2 1

John Peabody.t

R.Jiha Roimartj j William Ro.
bertfon, B ack Rivtrr John Robcrtfo.n,
South-Rlvc- r J John Robcfon, Samuel
Riiirdl, Fort-Johnib- n, James Richard,
Luke Kyfor, captain John I). Renter 2.

S. JoSn Sellers," BUk River ; Archi.
baUI Stl'tri, BacURher; Ar'h'ur Stroud,
Black. River a) cap'fin J f;pb Minr.ey

Aaron Sims l; J (l.ia Seal & Co.
M". Sl'mi:, Snth River; Sam-K- l

Sexton, Brnjimin Sutton, raoiain Pter
I;nce. G-irde- F. Sabinflai , captain
William S ntth. captain Uc S nith, cap.

inner wtjiouia, u tfnlmtngton District, j
Kobe 1 1 Camock,

..... aW a . -

gether with a Urge three story Warehouse,
three .null Warehouses and three extensive
Sheds with evny necessary accommodation
for the inspection and storage of Tobacco.
If the purchaser should incline, one of the
Lots on which stands a large shed will be Sold

separate or divided into two Lots.
Orange County and Town of

Hillsborough.

AVUliarn itnoues, uavin Anaerson.

IN this cae it appearing to the Court that
Defendant, William Rhodes, is riot

resident within this Stale, it is therefore
Ordered, that publication be made lour weeks

fupcrior qu.litv f r laU.
June 25, l.tfoj.

successively in the Wilmington Gazette 1

that unless the said William Rhodes file his
answer at orbofore the next term, the Com

tdainant't
bill will be taken pro confesso aad

Given at my Office In Wilmlttgtftn. -
EDWIN JAY OSBORNE, C. k M. E

June 91, 4805.
- - ' I " 1 - " -f 1 r" 11
i -t

The fothving Work and Repairt are teamed ti
ihe Lwulhutt in this Tvvn,

THECupolatobe shingled, repaired and
necessary to pitvent ita .

leaking, and tl.k whole of the outsida to b'
new painted.

I bRTIrlCAlE
Mr. Lt"T:LLtm makes-nf- e of the

proper m ihod ot cleanfingihe TEETH, --

without injuring the enamrl, and is su-- "
thoiifed by me tonic the Patent Prrpen.
riicular Extracting Inflrumrnts in ail pla-

ces wheit the tight is not difpofed of, and
not within hfty mi'ei of Waihiogton City,
the place of my reCderrr.

THOMAS BBUr, Patentee.

. Wanted Immediately,
. A SCHOOL MASTER. .

Apply to thefubkribcr in Bladen county,
on Suuth-Rivc- f,

Wm. H. BEATTY.
May I4-- "H

300 Acres of Land in the Haw Fields ad ;

joining lands of Gen. Mtbane.
A Gnu Mill on Fno Rirer and in the town

of Hillsborough, the Mil! runs two pair of
stones with the necessary machinery of a
Merchant Mill, the whole in tolerable repair
from the natural advantages this Mill pot
testes, it is considered to bv the most vulua
tie in the state. ' ", . .

NcW'IIanovcr County and Town
of Wilmington, '

One half Lot in the Town ofWilmin;
ton on the South side of Princes-street- , ex
tending along said street from Front-stre- et to

-- the river. '
, . .

, .
' ' "

,

A Tract cf Land cn the East tide of the
North-We- st branch of Capc-Fcs- r River, a
bout three mdes above Wilmington, joining
lands of Wm. W. Jones and llenrf Waters,
Etqiiires t a considerable part of this land is
of th very best tide swamp, and is consider
edt'i lit, if not superior, 16 any Rice Land

Stdtt or XoTn CJtrLixjt 7 la Ecj nt.
Wilmington Ditlrut. 5

Samuel Ashe, by his next Friend,
vs

Joseph Ma.ker and Wife.
TN this case, it appearing to the Court, that
A the Defendsnts are not resident within
this State, it i'stherenire Oidcnd, that publi-
cation be made four weeks successively in
the Wilmington Gazette, that unless the said
Defendants file their answer at or before the
mxt term the Complainant's bill trill be ta
ken proconfesso und heard cx parte.

Given at my Ofhce in Wimington.

am joieph M. bil.er.
T. Dancan Taylor, captJn Silus

Turner.
W. John Williams Ef.aj John

William., csre cf Robert Mu'.rM; Bn.
Jamin Wil hmi, JohuWU
die, Samu.l Warren, Nathaniel Warren,
James Wilkctfon, Willia-- n Wilkerf.-n- ,

Jtffeph 'Wbiibee. George Wat fan, Dai.-i- el

Wheatoh, William Wingate, cip'aiii
Henry Woo4

JOHN LORD, P. M.
. Iv Q. loOC.

! &wttrAer bfgt leave ta Inform hh friend
tJiat ! U nov eptninj g,ncrolend,tih

Akt'JftTMiMr or
DRY -- GOODS,

HARD WARE and a few choice
GROCERIES.

fame will be fold on the lowedTHE for cafh or country produce.
Apply athiihoufe in Front. flrcei, next
tfoortoMri. . DotfV.

JOHN BARRETT.

' TO LET,
V 'T'HE Wharf and Warchoufes adjoin.
- - X - Ing Mr Mutei'i whaif in FroW

ftreet, at ptfnt orcupictl br Mclfn.
Willkingi. Sco't lc Crs olTinon given
the ri ct January, itoo

, also, :

.Thai Store iol Warrhntife, back on
lit north filertf Market. fl tc, a piefeni

One new half sash, and the windows to be
glazed where broken and the sa.hes-t- o ba
painted inside and Outside.

Strong substantial Venetian blinds, painted
green, for each window, including ra'ued joint
or hook and eye hinges, hooks and staples fof
fastening them back, and bolts for iihutiing,
and hanging and fixing tht blinds.

Some small repairs to the doors and stair
case, and including locks. -

The plaiatcring of the Court k Jury rooms
to be completely mended k the whole white
washed, including every material and scaf
folds.

The ground "floor to be repaired where
wanted, with bricks ar.d some small repair!
to he sills, kc.

The Inside of the Court-Hous- e (0 be pain,
ted.

Erery deesy In the ihintlitig of 4he roof la
be repaired. "

The whole of the above work to be comple-
ted In a workman like manner, inrludihfj e
very material. iJecutity fir theperformsnce
will b rcquirtd--n- y rxrton willing to ton

.tract for the same, will please rU iotkrlr
proposals In writing, to the subscrlbtrt Within

EDWIN JAT OSDOnNE, C. U M. E.
June 15. 1 80S.

In the State ; it is will worth th attention of
those w Ito Popovs cniainff in the culture of
Hice the whole will be sold or It will be di-

vided CO accommodate the purchaser.
A lifge body of Und on the West side of

the NorthF.ast river, extending along the
river from Henry Waters's plantation called
l oi cepul to Mjr Moore's on rUhing-crctk- ,

a p-- rt of thislandls tide swamp and well
suited to the nd'ivallon bf Rice.

Also three Tracts of London Little Co
heara in Sampson county, well calculated fur
C rn and Cotton.

Ths iJ'i'ncnbcri will receive proposals it
Favtltevill by Utter or otherie for all or
a iy pnrt of the above described pmpery tin
tdthe I it rT October next, if unsold 'he Mill
and Lands in Orange county will be olfcrtd
at Au"tion in HilUbomtth on the 9th d.v nf
Octo'Jrn The Its, lloiuet and ds in
Cum'jirland, at Fayettetille on the 16;h day
if the satrie month and the lands In New
1lnoercntric 18th day of November next.
Appticat on' nuy be made to Mr. James
M'iiuf.rd at Wilmington who will describe
at I shew the LnJs lit the tklnltf of that
place.

,.. ,J:aIIM nCCLE rr.frr ttt" JOUM WISSLOW, J ItrJUjlUtu
Jaic I?, lfJf- .- if

)nd hJslJtt Pubitt AuQin, SrrJaj
iht 2"th irjiant, tn tht Plantan tit
,hmtn ff'illijm Pirmtr, JttuftJ fr

tnerly livtJ, tn Mttrt'i Lrtei,
the, jttiihable rropeMV nf thtALL drceafed, cnrfifllpff of Iforfei,"

Cat'tlfr Hf Ct ShrrpHoolfhold Fumiiurr,
Plantation Uienfili, he. Uc. A'fo, one
Negro Bo? the terms will be mid
known fn ihe day of fa'e.

At the fame time will be rented for
one year the plantation, bttnngirg 10 ike
cflat of tie fold Wil lam Palrrrr.

JAMES WRIGHT.
Jul; lJ tl;j.-- 4,

ac month irom this date- -

THOMAS tf. CAUTIEH,
JOJIN U)Nl)ON.

Wilmington, June i, I80S. , 1

. for Sales
House and Lot In Wilmington on 1MYcredit t.f sit rttonttis,

July:, Ittff. JOHN FLAbOUYi

erupted bt Mr. Thtirbcf poucirionfeiiri
(ha 11k day'OJuber bell. J of termi ap.

"GILES H BURGWIN;


